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The Pel:nanent RePlesentative of the Peop-lers Republic of China.to the United
Nations presents his c orapliment s to the Secretary-General of the United Nations aniin

r,rith reference to General Assenbly resolution 35 /t33 on the fnternational Year of
Disabled Persons, adopJed at, the thirty-fifth session of the General Asse'rrbly" on

li December f980, uas the honour to transmit a letter and enclosures addressed to
the Secretaxy-General by the Chinese organizing connittee of the lnternat ional
Year of Disabled Persons .

It is kintlly requesteal that the above-mentioned letter and enclosures be

ci."culated as an official d.ocument of the General Assembly under item 30 of the
preliminaxy list.

Thirty-sixth session
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ANNEX

Letter from the Ctrinese Conmittee
of the b

The Chinese Organizing Cornrnittee of the International- Year of Disabled Persons
was officiall-y established in BeiJing on 25 April this year, and the Chinese
National Assembly of the International Year of Disabled Persons was convened on the
afternoon of 28 ApriJ.. Mr, Kang Yonghe, Chairnan of the Organizing Conmittee,
addressed the Assembly. Statenents were nad.e by two representatives of disabled
persons, and. the "ProcLanation of the Chinese organizing Conxdttee of the
International Yesr of Disabl-ed Persons" was read. at the neeting. The conclusion
of the Assenb\r was followed imediately by the sho'tting of a filn about disabl-ed
persons. Enclosed herevith are a list of ttre members of the Organizing Comittee,
the proclamation and. the texts of the speech and. statements.

secret ary-General
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APPENDIX 1

This year ha.s been designated by the United Nations as the Interns.tional
Year of Disabled Persons. The Chinese Organizing Comittee of ttr€ International
Year of Disabled Persons was offj.cialLy established. on 2)+ April" vith the approvel
of the State Cor.rncil, to make better arrangenents for the activities rel_ated. to
the International Year of Disabled Persons unalertaken in this country. We hereby
announce the relevant arr angement s as below;

1. The Chinese Orgaaizing Coruoittee of the International Year of Disabled
Persons is composed of the heads of the State ceneral- Labor:r Office" the Ministry
of Civil Adninj.st ration, the tr{inistry of Health, the Miaistry of Education, the
Ministry of Foreigg Affairs, tire Ministry of Posts and Teleconmunications , the
Ministry of finance, the Ministry of Cultufe, the National Construction Conndttee,
the National Athletic Connittee, the National_ Statistics Bureau" the National
Fubl-ications Bureauo the All-China Fed.eration of Trade Unions, the CentraL Conmittee
of the Conmunist Youth League, the A]"t-China Woment s !'ederation, the Chinese
Association of the Blind and the Deaf-eute, th€ Chinese Naticnal- Connittee of the
Red. Cxoss, the Chinese National Connittee for UNESCO, the Chinese Peopl-er s National
Corrnittee for the Protection of Children, the Xinhua Ne$s Agency, the Central
Peoplers Broadcasting Station, the Central Television Station and the Central
Newsreel-s and Docurnentary I'il_ms Studio, and is responsible for organizing and.
plqying a l-eading role in all activities 

"el-ated 
to the International- Year of

Disabled Persons undertaken in China. After the fntelnational- Year of Disabletl
Persons has ended, aJ-l folIow-up actions will be taken by the ninistries and organs
concerned. The secretariat of the Organizing Connittee is located at the External
Affairs Bureau of the State General- Labour Office.

2. The main pulpose of the activities of the International Yeax of Disabl"ed
Persons is the fuJ-l iniegration of such persons in socisl life and. social
development and their equitable sharing with other citizens of the fruit s of so3ial-
and econonic d.evel-opment. This is a long-range obJective we strive for. Proceerting
from the nature of our social-ist syster0 and. the restity of overpopulation in
conJunction with a weak econonic base, and in the light of our need.s and capebility,
the competent government bodies and rnass organizations viJ.l- establ-ish priorities,
make serious efforts toward forrnulating plans, take positive neasures anal, as
production techniques ard cu-l-tural- education continue to develop, narch step by
step tonard this obj ective.

3. Newspapers, radio stations and television networks will nake arlangenents
for special coverage and progranmes on the Year. Depsrtments and organizations in
ctrarge of propagand.a and publishing will write x0onographs, issue bulletins ancl
pictorals" produce motion pictures and TV fiIms" as means to give publicity both
lrithin and outside the country to the sol-icitud.e and loving care shortr by or:r

Procla{nation of the Chinese Organizing Conmittee
of tbe fnternational Year of Disabled Persons
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Government for the disabled in such areas as labour, cu]-tural education and welfs^re
benefits, neasures and. actions taken for the prevention of disability and the
rehabilitation of the alisabled, and the achievement s and contributions of disabled
persons at the posts they occupy.

)+. The Chinese Nat ionaJ- Assenbl-y of the International Year of Disabled
Persons will- be heLd in Beijing; cities which are in a position to do €o will_
organize exhibitions, recreational and sports perfonnalces, conmenorative ralties
and other related activities to publicize the acconplishnents of diEab.l-ed persons.

5. The l'{inistry of Po6ts and. Telecorununicatione witl design and issue
comnemorative starnps on the fnternational Year of Di satled. Persons.

6. The competent authorities wiL]- for:nul"ate p]-an6 for ttle prevention and
cure of disability and the healtb care, ed.ucation, housing, insurance benefits,
aleveLoprent a::d training of the disabled, and take measures to organize and
inplement such plans step by step.

7. Friendly countries and regional and global- organizations concered are
wel-cone to joln us for an excharge of infonnatiorr and data concerni.ng activities
undertaJren during the fnternational- Year of Disabled Persons and follow-up actions.

The Chinese 0rganizing Conrnittee
of the Intelnational- Year of
Disabled Persons
28 April 1981
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Chai:ran:

Vice-Chairmen:

Members :

APPENDIX II

Menbers of the Chinese Organizing Connittee of the
lnternational Year of Disabled Persons

Kang Yonghe (Director, State General Labour Office)

Wei Hengcang (Deputy Director, State ceneral Labour Office)
Huang Qingxi (Vice-Minister, Ministry of Civil- Adninistration)
Guo Ziheng (Vice-Minister, Ministry of Health)
Yang Sozhen (l,linistry of Eclucation)

He Liliang (Oeputy Director, Department of International
Organizations " Ministry of Foreign Affairs )

Lei Zhenqi (Dj.rector, Departnent of Labour and Wages, Ministry
of Posts and TeLecorun-rnications )

We"ng Chengyuan (DiIector, Departsent of Cul-ture, Ed.ucation,
Administration and tr'inancial Senrices, Ministry of Finance)

Zhu Ming (Director, Departnent of External Affairs, Ministry
of Culture)

Li YunJie (Director, Planning Bureau, National Construction
Connittee )

Cao Sihui (Deputy Director, Departnent of Mass Organizations,
National Athletic Comxoittee )

ftr Kang (Head of Social- Section, National Statistics Bureeu)

Cao Guohui (Director, Beijing BrailLe Books PubLishing House,
National Publications Bureau )

Li xian (Director, Depsrtnent of labour Insurance" AJ-J.-China
Federation of Trade Unions )

Xin Kegao ( Deputy Director " Executive Office of the Central
Cornnittee, Coumunist Youth League )

Xu Xuehai ( Deputy Director, Departnent of International
0rganizations, All-China Woroen I s Feaeration)

Li Shihan ( Vice- President . Chinese Association of the Blind
and the Deaf-lrute )

Su Lin ( Secretary-ceneral, Chinese National. Connittee for UNESCO)

Gu Jinxin ( Vj.ce-Presj.dent , Cbinese National Counoittee of the Red.
Cross )
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Zhang Shuyi ( Secretary-Genera1, Chinese peoplers National
Co@ittee for the protection of Children )

Xiao len (Deputy Director, Deps,rtment of Caclres, Xinhua lrlews
Agency)

Chen Zeran (peputy Director, Central Broed.casting Stotion
Wang fuasyu (Director, Office of the Editor-in-Chief, Central

TeLevision Station )

Jiang Yunchuan (Dezuty Editor-in-Chief, CentreL l{ewsreels and.
Docunentary Fi1me Studio )

secretary-GeneraL: wu Yuenj in (Director, Departuent of Exterual Affair6, state
ceneral Labour Office )
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Couades and. Friends,

Tbis year ha6 been designated. by the United Nations as the fnteraational-
Year of Disabl-ed Persons. rn ord.er to nake better arrangelrents fof, this event,
antl with the approval of the State Council, we have officiaLly establisbed. the
chinese organizing cornrni.ttee of the fnternational year of Disabled persons with
the responsibility of initiating and. organizing activities rel-ated to the year in
China. AnrI it is for the sane purpose that we are assenbl_ed here today fol' such
an irnportant neeting. Anong the participants at this Assenb].y today are
Vice-President Yang Shangkun of tbe Standing CoDraittee of the National ?eopl,ers
Congress ' leaalers of appropriate government bod.ies snd. nass organizations who seflre
on the Organizing corunittee, Iepresehtatives of the blind and the d.es.f-nute in ar]
warks of life in our nationaf capital, representatives of the nasses of workers in
relevant units of the central and Beijing nunicipal governments and. eninent public
figures vho have contributecl to the cause of the b1ind, the d.eaf-mute antt the
handicapped. Mr. Shallon " UNDP Resitlent Representative in China, is invited to the
Assenbly. Now, on behalf of the Organizing Connittee, I woul_d Like to expreEs rny
profound gratitude to those organizations and persons nho have contributed. to the
cause of the disabl-ed. in china and- have given their support to and shovn interest
in the activities of the fnternational Year of Disabled persons in China, and f
woultl like to extend. my warn welcome and. cord.ial greetings to the Leaders of our
country, eminent pefsons and. representatives of ef1 waJ.ke of 1ife, our foreign
friends, ancl in particul-ar to the representatives of the blind, the deaf-nute and
the handicapped.

The nain purpose of the activities of the fnternational Yeax of Disab]-ed
Persons is the ful-l- integration of such persons in social- Life and social d evelopm.ent
and their equitable sharing with other citizens of the fruits of social and economic
developnent. This is a long-range obj ective we strive for. proceed"ing fron the
nature of our socialist system and the }eatity of overpopulation in conJunction with
a wea,h economic base, and in the lieht of our needs and capability, the competent
government bodies and urass organizations will establish priorities, ma-ke serious
efforts tovard formulating plans, te&e positive measures and, as production
techniques aJId cultural education continue to d.evelop, march step by step towaxd
the realization of this objective. This year, in launching the activities of +,he

International Year of Disabled. Persons " we must make a comprehensive survey of our
nationaL conditions, devote najor efforts to publicizing this nain purpose,
nobilize strength from al.l" possible soufces and., starting froro our present
conclitions, narch positively, eystematicall,y and. steadily toward this obj ective.

In publicizing and. inplenenting the raain purpose of the activities of the
International Year of Disabled Pe-rsons, an important point of aleparture aud

Chaiiman of the Chinese
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prerequisite is to help all- members of society, both the healthy and the disablett,to alevelop a coryect und.erstanding of disabled persons, that is, to see them not
as peculiar peopl-e who are different frox. others, but as ordiuary people vho havepeculiar probleos. Heal-thy peopr-e should not shov any discrinination against
the disebLed, but shoufal rather love and help them. Disabled persons should. not
have auy inferiority comprex, but shour.tt rather have the co'rale to prove that theyare handicapped. in body but sound Ln nind, Everyone should realize that, despitetheir physical defects and. functionar disabir.ities of one kind. or another, the
naj ority of disebled persons are capabl_e of working and living like heaLthy
persons' ancl of acquitting thenseLves with distinction in various losts suitabLeto their condition and nalring a satisfactory contribution, if onLy appropriate
measures are taken to overcone or alleviate these aiefects or disabil,ities and
provide then vith proper training.

und.er our socialist system, the brind, tbe d.eaf-mute €nd the handicappecl in
Bociety' as well as staff neubers and. workers in industries and enterprises vhoge
rlisabilities af,e related to their occupations, receive proper care in such €,!eas as
labour ' education ' ttaily J-ife and Lenefits. Und.er the loving care of tbe covernment
at various levefs, the najority of blind, deaf-mute and handicapped. persona wbo are
capable of pbysical ra'o?h have aLready been suitably placed. In addition, the
intlustries ard enterprises have strengthened their Labour protection neasures and,
emphasized safety in procluction, thus nininizing indugtrial accidents that cau
lead to nev cases of tlisability. staff nembers and vorkers who sustain industrial
injuries are entitled to necessary help and even pref€rentiaL treatrnent in
accordance with the Labour Insurance Regulations,

since the founding of the republ-ic 3f years ago, Government at va"ious levels
has been actively engaged in organizin6 the b1ind, the deaf-nute and the handicepped.
in the cities and. integrating then in different kinds of productive activities,
enabling tben to do productive work that is within their capability. fu those
cities where productive activities have attainecl a greater d.egree of deveLorDent,
the employnent problens of ttre blind, the cleaf-nute aad the handicapped have been
basicauy sol-ved.

Mindful of the physical" cha.racteristic s of the blind, the deaf-nrte anrl the
handicapped, the Governnent has established. for then social wel-fare and prorluqtion
units, wLth the main pu"pose of absorbing into the labour force a nunber of such
pelsons who live in the cities and are capable of physicaf work. According to
statistics, there are at preeent mor.e than one thousand such social werfare and
prod.uction units throughout the country, with more than 135,000 staff menbers e.ncl
volkers, of vhom more than 48,ooo are blind, deaf-nxute or hand,icapped.. such units
are exempted fron income tax by the State, A wage systen is applied to their
staff nenbers and wcrkers, whether heal"thy or d.isabled.

fn rural- ar:eas, orgaaizers at all l_eve]-s vithin a peopLers colmune have also
rnatle effective arangements for the blinci, the deaf-nute and tbe hancticeppett to
larticipate in agricultural- and. side-line production work, or in the work of the
conmr.rne-ovned and. brigad.e-opexated. enterprises, thus eDabl-ing then to naintain their
Iiving stand.ards at a 1eveI comparabl"e wjtb that of local coDmune members.
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Long years of practice have shovn that blind people are also capable of
performing nassotherapy. Massotherapy clinics and hospitals exist in nany of our
cities" with blind persons as masseurs. Massotherapy can cure a nrmber of ailme.nts
and is eagerly s ought by urban and rural people aLike.

Our Govefnaent pays great attention to the cu1tural, educational and h.ealth
services availab]-e to disabl-ed persons. According to statistics, there sre at
present 2!2 schools foy the blind and the aleaf-ngte in China, seven tiro.es as nany a,s
before the liberation. Enrolxoents at those schooLs anount to nore thaJr 30,000, a
ten-fol-d increase over the pre-liberation days. In many areas theye are also
school-s for the blind and the deaf-mute, technicaf schools for youn6 deaf-mutes,
vocational- schools for d.eaf-nutes, etc,, vhere student s work their way through
school. China has adopted a unified Braille alphabet, exparded the prograrute of
Braille pubfications, formulated. a conmon syste.m of sign language for the aleaf-
mute and improved teaching methods in tbe schools for the blind. and. the deaf-eute.
Work 

"el-ated 
to the prevention and tleatnent of blindness and d.eafness is developiag

at a quiekened pacen and the rates of incidence have shor{'n a na}ked. decline, To the
nentalLy retard.ed and tbe physically rnaimed, nedical he].p is providecl to the utmost
extent under present conditions and has proaluced better results. In recent, years
great inportance has be€n attached to the plevention and early treatment of
d.isabilities among children in parbicular, and measures have been taken to provide
eugenic guid.ance to out -patients. Such measures have alIea(ly achieved initial
results,

Under our socialist system, the blind, the alesf-mute al1d the handicapped. can
give fuJ-l play to their intelligence and natural talents. Ma^rly such persons have
developed into cad.res; some have won praise as advanced producers and nod.el
workers, ard some have been efected- cleputies to the National_ Peopl-ers Congress or
representatives to the PeopJ-ers Political Consultative Conference. A nunber of
them have become engineers, painters, experts and. prcfessors.

In China much has been d.one in the field of ]-about' insuralce to prevent Bew
cases of disability due to ind.ustrial_ accictents in industries ar}d enterprises.
Ever since the earl-y years of the Republic, "safety in production" has been a
basic guideline for socialist production and. construction. Untler this guideline 

"a series of l-aws and. regulations trave been adopted" proviiling for reguLar safety
and health inspections, d.evelopment of measures and plans for safe production
techniques, pxopaganda and ed.ucation to promote safety in production, introd.uction
of safe production activities, scientific studies on labour protection, and
strengthening of supervision and inspcction related to labour protection. Al-1
tbese measu-res have pl-ay€d. a significant ro]-e in preventing intiustrial. accitlents and.
holding down the number of new cases of disability. Persons who become dj.sabJ.ed
as a result of industrial incidents in industries a.nd enterprises are entitled to
d.isabil-ity benefits according to the ert,ent of Loss of their ability to work.
Those who retire as a resul-t of such accid.ents receive their pensions at
preferent ial- rates.

In short, our country has made considerable effolts and achieved fair resul-ts
in such areas as the prevention and treatr0eDt of disability and the trea]-th care,
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eclucation, work, livelihood and. velfare of the disabled. Holrever, owing to the
fact that china is stil-l a developing socialist country, facing the probLens of
overpopulation, a weak econonic base, relative backwardness in the econon[r and ]-ow
levels of scientific, curtural ard technological developnent, there is still a long
way to go before ve can achieve the desirable goa-ls. We hope that, through theactivities we carry out this year in connexion with the fnternational year of
Disabled Pe?sons and after all the appropriate bodies and organizations have
given due attention antl devoted efforts to our goa1, our uork in this field will
be abl-e to take a giant step forward. we believe that, under our socialist system,
based on our specific conditions, if we draw upon th€ advanced experience of other
countries, fornulate long-term plans, take positive measures, with the concerted.
efforts of our government bodies and mass organizations, with the active support of
the international organizations concerned, anal a-long with our socio-economic
developnent, tbe nain purpose of the activities of the International yea.r of
DieabJ.ed. Persons ffilf graduaLly become a reality in our country at long last.

28 April 1981
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APPEI\DIX IV

Staternent by Gong Kemin" a representatiwe of the blind

Leaders, Conrrades and f'riends,

This year is the Internaticnal Year of Disabfecl Persons. Today I an very happy
to have the oFportunity to be present at this solemn meeting. The Central- Conraittee
of the Pa,rty and the State Council have shown great concern for the bfind.' the
deaf-mute and. the hand.icapped, and have attached great importarce to the activitieg
of the International- Year of Disabled Persons. The neeting being held today is
anpLe evidence of this. I an here today mainly to report on the work and life of
rryself and other workers at the r.rorksho! for the blind in the Beijine Municipal
llatchcases Factory. f vil1 use these personal experiences to show that in our
socialist country disabled pexsonse l-ike normal people, are mastels of theil eountry.
Life is getting better each d"ay, and they have opportunities to participate in aIL
kinds of social activities.

t{y name is Gong Kenin. At p"esent, I an heatl of tbe {orkshop for the b}ind
in the BeiJing Municipal Watchcases !'actory. I am fifty years ol-d.' I became iLl
and lost my eyesight at the age of twentl'-611s. At t'hat tine I experienced
excruciating nental- agony and encountered nany difficufties in daiLy life. In
I95B the CiviL Adrninistration Departnent of our district goverrment began to set
up a welfare factory a.nd. organize blind persons for productive 'work. It vas then
that I began to participate in their work. At the beginning, sone 20 blind people
formed. a group to produce cardboard boxes. It vas subsequentfy expanded into a
genel'af factory consisting of several groups. Through 

"eadjustments 
antl developneEt 

'it has now become the Beijing l"llunicipat Watclrcases Factory, elrploying a staff of
more than 5OO people. There axe 12? wol:kers at our wolkshop for the bl-ind ' anong
lrhon 8)+ workers are blind, chiefly engaged in the production of special- types of
copper products in over J-oO nodels of va::ious categories and specifications ' L,ast
year, the entife workshop turned over to the factory nore than T0'000 ruen in
profits. For the first quarter of 1981 our pe?formance exceed'ed our plan by
17 per cent. Production outlook is getting better and better'

In 1960 I had the honour to ioin the Chinese Connunist Party" and in 1961+ I r'ras

promoted to ny present position as head of the workshop. In ad.dition to ny
responsibility related to production, r0y iob rnainly involves ideological work among

the blind. I regularly ehat with blind people, visit their fa.rnilies, get to knoff
their work, studi.es " 1ife, faniJ-ies and such other situations, pay attention to the
problens in their dail-y life, marriages, femily planning and j'l1ness 

' and- help then
overcone afL kinds of difficulties. Through thorough-going and painstaking work
with indivicluats, quite a number of prob]-€ms have found tinely sofutions, they
have received. leace of rnind- and production has been boosted. In recent years certain
blind pefsons in our workshop have been chosen as advanced pz'oducer.s of the factory'
of the corporation and of the bureau.

With the progress in production, the life of workers in our vofksbop and nry

ol,i.ll l_ife are now upgrad.ed. and improved.. According to preliminary statistics, each
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of the Bl+ blind qorkers in our vorkshop has savings deposits; among then five
accounts have deposits of more th€lr 1,000 lruan each, These workers have purchased
a total- of 20 television sets, 20 tape-recorders, 5 sewing-rnaehines " 

)+ washing-
nachines, 8 electric fans, 5 d.esk-clocks, 15 Braille vrist-r.ratches and. a great d.ea1
of woollen clothes and. furniture. There are five people in ny fanily. My wife,
our two sons drd. one d.aughter-in-1aw a.:ee all enployecl; they have a totaL monthl"y
income of over 2!0 yuan. I,Ie have at home a tetevision set, a record-player,
a tashing-machine, sofas, wardrobes, a ?ound dining-tab1e and so on.

F\rrthermore, conmercial service departments deliver good.s to the door-steps
of their blind customers. Tbe public bathhouse near the entf,ance of the na.rketplace
has s. nuaber of bexths reserved. for blind custome?s on every Thursday, so that lre
can enjoy a hot bath. We blind people not on-ly receive he.lp in our work and care
in our daiLy life, but are al-so involved in the d.ernocratic managenent of fa.ctories.
In April last year f was elected to the National Association of the Blind and
participated in the discussion of matters of great importance to the blind and the
deaf -lurte.

In short, fronx the personal experiences of the blind workers in ou? lrorkshop
and ny ovn, I can deeply feel- hov gf,eat is the concern of the Cornnunist Party and.
the Peoplers Government for the work and life of the b1ind, the deaf-mlte and the
handieapped. Under our socia.List systemu through the concerted. efforts of competent
government bodies and nass organizations aDd of disabl-ed persons, the main purpose
of the InternationaL Year of Disabl€d. Persons will certainly becorne a reatity in
China in the J.ong run,

2B April l98L
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APPEIIDTX V

Statenent by Liu Jingsheng, a representative of
the physically nained.

Leaders and Cornrad.es,

I arn very happy to be present at this neeting today. i{ov 1 wil-} teIl you
nai nly hov I have emerged from agony and despair after 1 fost both arms ' holl I
rebuilt rny confidence step by step, overcame my problems, underr'rent strenuous
training and became rehabilitated. at ]torlt.

My nane is Liu Jingsheng' no1,r a r.rorker at the Fifbh Paper Nli1l of Beijing' I
nm 28 wea}s olrl- T ioined the rni 11 in uarch 1969. I have all'tays vorked hard and

sought improvenent, and norq I arn the Leaguers br€rnch seeretary for our workshop'
fn uay 1g?8, in the course of a repair job, I was injured by an electric shock'
I r.ras rushed to the hospital far emergency treatnent. They vere able to s ave my

1ife, but my two arms l.Iere completely smputated. lJhen I left the hospital after
three nonthi' treatment, lead.eis at the ni1l began to make careful arrangements for
uy life, but rry heart r+as full of agony, feeling that af1 rny past ideals, hopes 

-and'
ntane fnr- rhe frrtrrrp spemed to have vanished all of a sudden, and there was a tlme
r,rhen I thought of death as a means to end afl sufferings. But then it occurred to
me that the State and the oTg&nlzatlon had gone to so much trouble to save my life
and that many comraC.es had dJnated their pr-cious blood to me. If I shoufd die'
how coul-d I be worthy of a1l this kindness? Then, memories of the ideological
education I had received from the Paaty and the League, and stories and famous

sayings of ancient and modern heroes in China and other countries began to veII up

in my roind, urging me to emerge from agony and" despair. I'or instance, I remembered'

coming across the fol-lowing sentence in a book: ttTo a r'rea.k person' a disaster is
a botiorless pit; to a per;on of strong 1'd11, it is a ladder to climb'rt Then I
thought of the foreign"r Bu.,r"", of Sima Qian and Sun Bin in ancient China' and of
Wu Yunduo in modern China. Althoqh they suffered so much from their physical
handicaps, al-I of them had 'nrorke d. hard to make themselves strong and' had' made a

eonsiderable contribution. In parti cu-lar r I was greatly encouraged by the reporLs
in the nevspapers on Geng Yuting. The physical condition of Comrade Geng Yuting
r,ras vorse than mine. Yet, lrith his indonitable r'ri1lpover, he made a great
contribution and became a labour herc. hhat othel people could dor I shod-d be

capable of doing. Even if I could not becone a labour hero' I I'routd not want to be

a coward either. In this r,ray, I gradually restoaed my self-confidence and the
courage to live on, vith the deteruination to become someone r'rho is of va-lue to the
people.

In ord-er to be able to do sornething for the people' I began to learn to write
a'j rh frv f^.1- Rrrl-. -f} e characters I r,rrot e r,rith my foot were very large ' and ny foot
r.ras always obstructing my vier,r. Then f tried to write using my mouth to hold the
brush, iust the vay Geng Yuting writes, but I could only vrite square. characters '
and the whole thing r.,as-very tiring. iater on, I devised a way of vriting with the
brush tied to Iny body by neans of rubber bands, but this was no easier' Finally I
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mad.e a sketch and asked a fitter for he1p. He used iron plates and pipes to make
a writing tool and attached. it to ny body. Through practice, r fi natly succeeded..
With the help of this tool. and using the strength of my shoulders, ny ffaist and
even my r'rhore bo(y, r practised writing first the cursive hand and then the regularscript. At the beginning, it r,ras rather hard, and I was tired out after writing
dozens of characters. However, r was anare that r coul-d not develop a skltl if r
was afraid of hard r+ork and fatigue, and that I coul_d never go back to r4y job if
r coul-d not first develop a skill. Therefore, r practised unremittingly and vith
perseverance, even in the bitter cofd of r.rinter and the intense heat of sunmer.

At long l-ast, I Has dlDy revarded for such hard work and the sr,reat of my bror,r.
After more than one year of practice, f r.ras able to handle e brush or a pen vith
greate? d.exterity. I uas able not onl-y to copy documents vith a pen, but aLso use
a brush to practise Chinese calligraphy in various scripts. Last December T
attend.eal a ca-ll-igraphy class in the Xuanvu District where r managed to irnprove rny
ca"lligraphy under the guidance of noted carligraphers. Through the reconmendation
of the district authorities, I was admitted to the Beijing cslligraphy Association
as a membea and took parb in an exhibition perfontrance at a caJligraphy training
course for teachers in the Haidisr Distri.ct. since then, r have been invited nany
tines to prinary and secondary schools to give guidance to students, f have
visited. Madian, Dazhongrdao, the ThiTteenth I"Ii ddle school, the childrenrs clubs on
Nu Street and other places, vhere T had an exchange of learning experiences with
students. This is a source of trenendous encouragement and. stinulation to me. I
feel that I have at last done sonething of value to the people.

After naking end.less efforts, I repeatedly applied to the leadership. After
the leaders of the factory had studied rqy case a.nd the higher authorities had
expressed their concern, arrangements vere mad-e in the light of 4y specific
conditions, and I was assigned to vork at the library of the factory.

l::::::::::::::::;low , in addi.tion to this ner,, Job, I have a happy family, and f am leading a
bappy ].i fe.

From ny personal experience, I an deeply conrrinced that, und.er our socialist
system' a physically maimed person can al-so rake his ovn contribution to thc -F.nlc
so .Iong as he is broken on-Iy in body but not in spirit.

28 April r9B1


